
sponding loss of diagnostic confidence and a risk of false
positives, if the diagnostician ignores breast attenuation,
and of false-negatives, if the effect is overestimated. Thus,
at leastfor womenwith largebreasts,it may be impossible
to conclusively diagnose anteriorwall defects.

Two other concernsare: (1) that the estimatedsize of
true defectsmay be inaccurateif the normal dataset used
for quantitativecomparison is much differentlyattenuated
than the patient; and (2) that nonisotropicattenuationmay
produce localized image distortion (â€œstreaksâ€•)(3,5).

Previously, there had been no easy clinical remedy to
these artifacts. Attenuation compensation based on an av
erage attenuation map is unlikely to be acceptable given
the large variations in patient anatomy. Further, the anat
omy is not well described by the simple, usually convex or
effiptical, body contour used in most clinical attenuation
compensation algorithms, nor is it well described by the
assumed uniform map of attenuation coefficients. There
fore, clinicians have had to accept the reduction in diag
nostic accuracy, while making subjective judgements on
the likelihood of attenuation artifacts based upon breast
size and any obvious artifacts in the projection set.

However, recent advancements in techniques to
measure the attenuation map (9â€”15)and/or superimpose
the correspondingx-ray CF imagemay allow for easier and
more accurate correction of attenuation artifacts. These
techniques can theoretically correct for all such artifacts,
regardlessoftheir cause: breast, lung, bones, diaphragmor
othersofttissue.Theyaremostlikelytobeusefulin the
human thorax, which is large and nonuniform.

Because some of these new techniques may become
available clinically, this paper measures breast attenuation
artifacts using a realistic phantom model of the myocar
dium in a thorax with added breast tissue, and it reports
our attempts at attenuation compensation using a cone
beam radionucide CF (CB-CF) attenuation map
(12,13,15).Theintensity,sizeandlocationofbreastatten
uation artifacts, before and after compensation, are re
ported for severalanatomicalvariations.

METhODS

AcquIsition and Reconstruction Protocols
Simulatedbreasttissuewasaddedtoathoraxmodelsimulating

lungs, spine and soft tissue of a realistic size and shape for a
relativelysmall adult (32-cmdiameterfrom left to right lateral).

Theattenuationofphotonsbythebreastsandothersofttissue
overlying the chest may decrease the diagnostic accuracy of
SPE@ITmyocardialimaging.In thisexpenment,we measured
theattenuationdistortionof myocardialpolarmapsusinga tho
mxphantomwitha cardiacinsertandaddedbreasttissue.The
distortionwas measuredusing a reg@nalsemuquantitativeanal
ysis.Attenuationcompensationwas performedusinga cone
beamradionuclideCT attenuationmap.Breasttissueattenua
tion createdapparentâ€œdefectsâ€•in the polarmap,wherethe
intensitywasreducedbyupto 35%relativeto themostintense
region. However,the size, locationand severityof the reduction
dependedon cardiacinsertorientationand breastplacement
Forthegeometriesstudied,apparentâ€œdefectsâ€•wereobservedin
the anteriorwall,the apex,the inferiorwalland basalregions.
Theseresultssuggestthatattenuationartifactsmayoccurin
almostany location.However,the attenuationcompensation
nearly eliminatedthe apparentdefectsand improved polar map
symmetry.Aftercompensation,the variationsbetweenregions
weregenerally5%orless.Therefore,weexpectthatattenuation
compensationwill improvediagnosticaccuracyin myocerd@
imaginginfemalepatientsandinmalesw@iexcessniemuscu
latureorsofttissue.Withoutsuchcompensation,diagnosismay
becompromised.

J Nuci Med 1993; 34:992-996

t is well known that photon attenuation in SPEC].' may
reduce quantitative accuracy (1,2) and distort images
(3â€”5).In particular, myocardial SPECT images are dis
torted (4,6â€”8)by a complex and highly nonuniformatten
uatinggeometry,whichcontainslungs,bonesandsoft
tissue. The geometry is differentfor each patient and even
depends upon patient positioning. For example, in the su
pineposition,thediaphragmmayattenuatetheinferior
wallofthemyocardium(7).

Furthermore,breasttissueattenuationin females
may produce artifacts in the anterior wall (8). These
artifactsarehighlydependentonbreastsizeandwhether
or not the patient is wearing a bra, andthey aredifficult to
distinguish from true perfusion defects. There is a corre
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Thebreasts,as obtainedfroma RANDOphantom(NuclearAs
sociates, Carle Place, NY), were radiographicallyequivalentto
soft tissue in the shape ofright circular cones, 8 cm high and 14cm
wide at the base. A cardiac insert (Data Spectrum Corporation,
Hillsborough,NC) simulatedthe myocardiumof the left ventricle
with no defects. Several orientations were used (see Table 1), but
foreachtheinsertwasadjacentto theleftlungandwasobliquely
oriented approximately halfway between the anterior and left
lateral.

Eachexperimentconsistedof aCB-CFacquisition(12,13)fol
lowedimmediatelyby a SPEC!' acquisitionwith the phantomin
the same position.The CB-CTprovidedthe attenuationmap for
attenuation compensation of the SPECF data. All studies were
acquired on a Siemens Orbiter gamma camera (Des Plaines, IL).
SPECF and CB-CT acquisition matrices were 64 x 64 with 64
angular views covering 360Â°.

ForCB-CT,a â€œpointâ€•transmissionsourcewas placedat the
focal point of a long focal length (1 meter) cone-beam collimator
(Von Gahlen, Didam, Holland). The point source was approxi
mately a 5 x 5 mm cylinder with 2 mCi of @Â°â€˜Tc.The photons
were imagedwith an 18%energywindowat 140keV. During
CB-Cr,no activitywas placedinsidethephantom,althoughthe
cardiac insert itself was present. The radius of rotation of the
circular orbit was 19 cm measured to the front of the cone-beam
collimator.Total acquisitiontime was about 15 mm. A clinical
implementationmight be able to use strongerpoint sources and
muchshorteracquisitiontimes.

Giventhemoderatesizeandcircularfieldofview ofthegamma
camera, image truncation was possible. Therefore, CB-CF recon
struction was performed with 80 iterations of a transmission max
imum likelihood algorithm(TR-ML) (16â€”17),which partiallyre
duces truncationartifacts.The reconstructedslice thicknesswas
about 10 mm (32 TR-ML slices covering the focused cone-beam
field of view). This reconstructionproduces properlyscaled and
properlyslice-dependentnarrowbeam attenuationcoefficient
maps in units of inverse centimeters. Truncationwas furtherlim
ited by placing the cardiac insert in the axial center of the gamma
camerawhere the field of view is largest.

Immediately after the CB-CT acquisitions, the phantom was
removed and 4.5 mCi of @Â°â€˜Tcwas added to the myocardium of
the insert.Boththe phantomandthe insertinsidethe phantom
werereturnedtotheoriginalpositionandorientation,andSPECT
acquisitions were performed with a LEAP collimator. The acqui
sition time was 5 mm, which simulatesa clinicalacquisitionof
20-30 mis with750 @Ciin themyocardium.

SPECTreconstructionandattenuationcompensationwereper
formed with â€œaftenuation-weightedfiltered backprojectionâ€•(18)
adapted to nonuniform attenuation maps (19). All parameters used
are given elsewhere (19). For use in attenuation compensation, the
attenuation maps were converted from narrow-beamto â€œeffec
tiveâ€•attenuationcoefficients(13,20)by multiplying by 0.8.Thus,
waterhadanâ€œeffectiveâ€•coefficientof0.8 x 0.15 = 0.12cm'.

Analysis
After reconstruction, the SPEC!' slices were reoriented along

the ventriclelong-axisandpolarmapswere createdusingstan
dardCedars-Sinaisoftware (21) on a Siemens MicroDelta. Semi
quantitative analysis of the polar maps was performed using the
regionsshownin Figure2. Wereporttheactivityof eachregion
dividedby the activityof the most active region.Each region
containedabout10%of thepolarmaparea,exceptfor thetwo
apex regions, which were smaller.
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FiGURE1. CB-CTof thoraxphantomwithbreasttissuerecon
structedwithTR-MLSbcteenslicescontainingthecardiscinsertare
shown.Foreachimage,phantomleftappearsat observerrightand
viceversa.Theupperleft imegeis caudalto the insertandthe
bottomrightImageiscranialto theinsert.Thegrayscaleextends
from0.0to0.22cm@1.

RESULTS

SPEC!' attenuationcompensation was performedusing
a CBCT' of the phantom. An example with breast tissue
appearsin Figure1. Sixteenslicescoveringthe regionof
thecardiacinsertare shown.All relevantâ€œorgansâ€•were
clearly visible, including the lungs, spineandbreasts.The
plastic of the cardiac insert is partially visible (e.g., right
most image in the second row), but it is not clear due to
statistical noise and the relatively large pixel size. Trunca
tion reduced the definitionof the lateraland posteriorbody
contour and erroneouslyplaceddensity outside the body
contour, especially posteriorly. (With our phantom holder,
there was no table underneath these phantom slices.)
These artifacts, however, were not severe. In contrast,
cone-beamfilteredbackprojection(22) reconstructions
(not shown) had more severe â€œstreakâ€•artifacts. These
imageswere not usedfor attenuationcompensation,since
they created small artifactsin the polar maps. Comparison
of truncationartifacts for the two reconstruction methods
have been described elsewhere (17).

Figure2showsapolarmapofthe cardiacinsertacquired
in air (with no other attenuatorsthan the insert itself). This
imageillustratesthenormalstatisticalvariationsfromthe
perfect symmetry present in the polar maps. It also illus
trates a small apical decrease of about 10%, which appears
worse in the anterior half of the apex. The apical decrease
waspresentregardlessoforientationorprecisepositionof
the insert. Although the insert had some self-attenuation, it
cannot explain the apical decrease. In fact, for this orien
tation parallel to the axis of rotation, the apex was less
self-attenuated than the rest of the phantom and it should
thus appearmore active. The decrease was also apparent
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in long-axissagittalandcoronalslices,soit wasnotpri
manly due to the polar map generation process. The de
crease was caused most likely by minor imperfections in
the constructionof the phantom. Nonetheless, the symme
try of the rest of the phantom appears adequate for these
experiments.

The polar mapsare illustrated in Figure 3, and Figure 4
provides the regional semiquantitative analysis for all four
cases defined in Table 1. One experiment was performed
for each case. When the thorax phantomwas imagedwith
outbreasts(Case1), attenuationdecreasedthe inferior
region of the polar map. As demonstrated by quantitative
analysis, this region was about 15%lower than the most
active region, which was at left lateral. With attenuation
compensation using the TR-ML CB-CT attenuation map,
the polar map was much more symmetric in appearance
and the regionalvariations were no greater than 5%.

Case 2 modeled a common left ventricular orientation
and breastlocation.An extendedapparentanterior
â€œdefectâ€•was 15%â€”20%reduced from the most active in
ferior region. In addition, the transverse slices (prior
to oblique reorientation) showed â€œstreakâ€•artifacts
(Fig.5) in thebackgroundaroundtheinsertaswellas
nonuniformitiesin activity. Qualitatively,the insert
appearedstretchedin directions of decreasedattenuation,
andtherewerenegative-activityartifactsin directionsof
increasedattenuation(i.e., towardthe breasts).These
streaks are consistent with previously observed artifacts
(3,5) due to nonisotropic attenuation. With attenuation
compensation using the attenuation map in Figure 1, the
polarmapwasmoresymmetrical,theanteriorâ€œdefectâ€•
was removed and the streaks in the transverse slices were
greatly reduced. In addition, the apex, especiallyon the
anterior side, was reducedsimilarly to the â€œinairâ€•polar
map,althoughquantitativecomparisonwasnotpossible
due to the nonzero self-attenuation in the â€œinairâ€•data.

Two less common physical geometries were also mod
eled to discover variations of attenuationeffects. For Case
3, the insert was tilted caudally by 65Â°and the breasts
covered the apex. Here, instead of the anterior region, the
inferior regiondemonstrateda largeapparentdefect,which
was decreased by 30%-35%.The apex was also similarly
decreased,althoughthisdecreasewasduetobothattenu
ation and the assumed misconstruction of the phantom.
With attenuationcompensation,the polar map was much
more symmetric. The largestvariations between regions

FiGURE2. Polarmapofcardiac
insertin air.Thebottomimagede
finesthe regionsusedinthequan
titativeanalysis.Regions1 and 2containtheapexoftheâ€œmyOcardi
um.â€•Regions4 and5 containthe
anteriorwall. Regions6 and 7 con
tam the septal wall. Regions 8 and
9 containthe inferiorwall.Regions
3 and 10 containthe lateralwall.
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FiGURE 3. Polarmapcomparisonforeach case definedinTabla
1. UnCOmpenSatedpolarmapsare in columnA and attenuation
compensatedpolarmapsareincolumnB.Thebottomof thegray
scalewasraisedto60%ofthemadmumtoaccentuatetheapparent
â€œdefects.â€•EachpolarmaphasbeenseparatelynOrmalIZedsothat
themadmumequals100.

were about 5%, except for the apex, which was more
decreased. This is in qualitative agreement with the â€œin
airâ€•polar map.

For Case 4, the insert was oriented the same way as in
Case3,butthebreastwasmovedcraniallysothatit didnot
attenuatethe apex. Here, the effects were more subtle, but
thebasalregionsweredecreased,especiallyinferiorly. The
was no apparentdecreasein the apex. With attenuation
compensation,thepolarmapwasagainmoresymmetric
andtheapexwasagaindecreased.

DISCUSSION

The simulated breast tissue used in this experiment
greatly decreased the apparentcircular symmetry in polar
maps of the simulated myocardium. Asymmetries were as
large as 30%â€”35%.The clinical effects may be larger, es
pecially if the patient is much larger than our phantom and
if @Â°â€˜Tlis used instead of @â€˜@Tc.Thus, as is generally
known clinically, breast tissue may decrease clinical diag
nostic accuracyby generatingfalse-positives.False-nega
tives arealsopossibleif one incorrecfly suspectsan atten
uation artifact.

In our experiment, the location of apparent â€œdefectsâ€•
resultingfromattenuationwashighlyvariable,depending
on the orientation of the myocardium and the precisepo
sitioningofthebreasttissue.Furthermore,anasymmetric
polarmapwasobtainedevenwithoutbreasttissuedueto
the nonuniform attenuationof the thorax. Thus, although
anteriorâ€œdefectsâ€•arecommonlyproducedbybreasttis
sue attenuation (8), false â€œdefectsâ€•appear to be possible
anywherein the polar map.
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Case
no.Insert

orientationBreast tissuelocationCaudal

tiltfromtransversepinne

Note: in each case, the insertwas orisnted approximate@,md-way
betweenanteriorand left lateral.
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FIGURE 4. Regional semi
quantitativean@ of polar
mapsof themyocardlumphan
torn.Thefourcasesshownare
definedin Table1 andthe re
gionsare definedin Figure2.
Results are given without atten
uationcompensation,w@ at
tenuationcompensationandfor
thephantomâ€œInair.â€•Notethat
the â€œinairâ€•datahavereduced
self-attenuationandthusdonot
providea quantitativelycorrect
standardforcomparison.
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This experiment also established that nonuniform atten
uation compensation using an accurate attenuation map
successfully reduces or eliminates attenuation â€œdefects.â€•
Thus,we expectthataccurateattenuationcompensation
will improve the diagnostic accuracy of myocardial
SPECF. In particular, it is probably necessary for correct
diagnosis of anterior wall defects in female patients. In
contrast, attenuation compensation with an incorrect uni
formattenuationmapisunlikelytobehelpful.First,the
decreased attenuation of the lungs would be incorrectly
modeled, and second, simple convex body contour models
do not properlymodel the breasts. Concave body contours
areprobablymeasurableonlywithtransmissionCT

The most difficult aspect of attenuation compensa
tion is measurement of the attenuation map. Parallel-ray
CT (4,9,10) with sheet sources has poor image resolution
andcountratesensitivity.Evenfora 20â€”30-minacquisi
tion,relativelynoisyimagesareproduced,whichmay
distort the SPEC!' study if used for attenuationcompen
sation. However, truncation artifacts are small or nonex

istent and segmentation can reduce noise (11). Cone-beam
andfan-beamCFhavesubstantiallyhighersensitivityand
resolution (12,14,15), but the focused geometry produces
truncationartifacts.Cone-beamreconstructionmay have
artifacts due to insufficient sampling of the three-dimen
sional geometry, but these artifacts, as well as truncation
artifacts, are reducedwith the long focal lengthcollimator

FiGURE 5. Representative reconstructedtransverse slices for
Case2 priortoobliquereonentation.Theupperimagesareuncom
pensatedandthebottomimagesareattenuationcompensatedus
ingtheCB-CTattenuationmapshownin Figure1. In thenght
column, the top of the gray scale has been adjusted to 6% of the
maximumcounttoaccentuatestreakartifacts.

TABLE I
CaseDefinitions

â€˜2
190Â°None220Â°Above
apex3650Covering
apex465@Above

apex
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used in this experiment. For the current experiment, the
truncation artifacts were minimal, but a relatively small
phantom was used. Many patients requiring myocardial
imagingare much largerthan our phantom and the trunca
tion problem is more serious. For such patients, attenua
tion compensation of breast tissue will be difficult,and it is
not yet clear which method will be best.

Nonetheless, since the theoretical utility of attenuation
compensationinmyocardialimaginghasbeenestablished
hereandelsewhere(4,6,14),themostimportantremaining
question is a practical one: will the improvement in diag
nosticaccuracy,asmeasuredby a yet to be performed
clinical experiment, justify the increased difficulty in per
forming attenuation compensation?
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